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HAT ito THE RINGsecond-wee- k waiting period, he be-

comes eligible for benefits at the
end of the third week of unemploy-
ment. Then each week thereafter
Steve receives this check in the
mail.

Although under the North Caro-
lina law Steve's check cannot be
for more than $15 or less than $5,
it helps buy groceries, pay rent, and
provide for the necessities of life
thus stabilizing the entire commun-
ity's buying power. '

Saturday, January 29th, and Satur
day February 5th. Will pay cash,

W. S. DAV.IS
2tp '

-lt Coffee,
We urge you to try. .

You can pay higher prices,
But better coffee money can't

buy.
4tc

FOR SALE Big lot, four-roo- m

house, lights,' well water in kitch-
en, barn, cow pasture, (with running
water, smokehouse, garage, wood- -

Mrs. Myra AUman and son, Wi-
lliamleft Sunday for Atlanta, to at-- "

tend the graduation exercises of
their granddaughter and niece,
Miss Sarah Kelpin. They will spend
two weeks there visiting Mrs. All-man- 's

daughter, Mrs. H. B. Kelpin
and Mr. Kelpin. '

Mrs. Nancy Cardon and Mrs.
Elsie Hurst, of Leatherman, were
here Wednesday shopping.

Roy Francis, of Waynesville, was
among the business visitors here
Wednesday.

Fred W. Weise, junior forester in
the Nantahala national forest, left
last week for Washington, D. G,
where he will be stationed for
about a month on special detail on
a recreational study.

Frank Setser, who underwent a
very serious operation at Angel
hospital last week, was reported
Wednesday to e somewhat im-
proved.

Ora Matlock, of Marietta, Ga.,
spent the first of'- the week visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Matlock, at their home at
West's Mill.

Mrs. D. G. Stewart has gone to
Atlanta, for an extended visit with
her two daughters, Mrs. Virginia
Briggs and Miss Dorothy Stewart;
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85th Birthday
Celebrated By Wm. Deal

January 20

William Pierce Deal celebrated
his 85th birthday anniversary
Thursday, January 20, at his home
on Franklin Route 4. .

'Mr. Deal, a fanner of the Holly
Springs section of Macon county,
li vest on the homestead of his fath-

er on Cat Creek. He is the last sur-

viving son of the late "Uncle Billy"
Deal, who came to Macon1 county
from Burke county at the age of
12 years, and who was among the
earliest settlers.

Mr, Deal was eight years old
when his three brothers enlisted in
the Confederate army in 1861.

None of them returned. He re-

members many incidents about the
war and especially the ' hardships
and trials that were endured at
home. '

He also remembers three slaves
his father owned at this time. Julia
and Sam Deal, who were 'brother
and sister, later moved to Charles-
ton, S. C, while James Deal re-

mained with the family, for several
years. He now lives at West's
Mill, Macon county.

Mr. Deal has been a member of
the Holly Springs Baptist church
for 60 years and still attends Sun-

day school and church regularly.
He was a constant reader until( the
past few years when his eyesight
failed. Now one of his greatest
pleasures is to have the news read
to him and to listen to the current
events and happenings over the
radio.

Mr. Deal is ' in good health and
rarely ever has to take medicine in
any. form. He claims this is due to
his regular habits of eating, sleep

FOR RENT Two-roo- m furnish-
ed apartment.

T. W. PORTER, Sr.
tip

FOR RENT One furnished or
unfurnished apartment.

ADA McCOY
Itp

,

WANTED 100 cured hams up
to 25 lbs. Will be at the courthouse

WM
ing, and resting,

In 188.T fr nl .tnarrH tn
Miss' Lydia Berry, of this county. I le ! mst. conceited girl, Kather-The- y

had nine children, seven of IP..' odwin ; most conceited hoy

iivu3C gaiucu, xruu irccs, grape
vines. ZEB CANSLER.
Itp

SPECIAL
Men's good used Overcoats, Ladies'
Coats in good condition Children's
Sheepskin Coats all wearable, at
give-awa- y prices. Come early. They
won't last long. .

ECONOMY CLEANERS.
-- r r rtt:xjaiii ui i less unite,

FOR RENT OR LEASE-Mod- -ern

home, among best in town.
Well furnished, electric refrigera-
tor, piano, radio, etc., or will rent
unfurnished. Garage. Splendid
neighborhood. Beautiful view. .

Communicate with I. T. Peek,
owner, Franklin, N. C.
ltc I

FOR SALE
Baled cowpea hay, ton . . . . . . . $20
Baled soybean hay, ton ....... $19
Baled bean pea and grass, ton $18
Baled shredded corn shucks,

ton $15
Baled shredded corn shucks

and grass old crop) ton $10
One No. 2 Int. hay baler and one
F-2- 0 Farmall tractor and units.

ADA McCOY.
Itp J27 ,

2 lbs. 25c

Superlatives Named
it r rankiin High
The Franklin high school senior

class held its annual election oi
superlatives Tuesday. Those named
and their respective places are:

Prettiest girl, . Louise McClure;
most handsome boy, Kenneth Cabe;
best all around girl, Kate Sellers;
best all around boy, Bill Higdon;
cutest girl, Rebecca Conley; cutest
boy, Furman Waldroop; neatest
girl, Marjorie West; neatest boy,
Furman Waldijpop; best personality
girl, Betty Rogers; best personality
boy, Hurshel Henson.

Man "hater, Estel Bennett; wo-

man hater, Grayson Higdon ; most
studious girl, Louise McClure; most
studious boy, Harold Sloan ; most
dignified girl, Grace Tallent; most
dignified boy, Hurshel Henson;
quietest girl, Virginia Scott; quiet-

est boy, .Grayson Higdon; 'class
baby, girl, Kate Hurst; class baby,
boy, Harold Sloan.

Most athletic girl, Betty Rogers;
most athletic boy, Bill Higdon;
class poet, Gwendolyn Morgan;
class musician, Betty Rogers; most
popular girl, Kate Sellers; most
popular boy, Bill Bryant; girl most
likely to succeed, Gwendolyn Mor-
gan;, boy most likely to succeed,
Harold Sloan; class flirt, girl,
Kite Hurst; class flirt, boy, Bill
Bryant; teacner s pet, Audrey

Bill Bryant; Romeo and Juliet,
Fritz Waldroop and Louise Mc-

Clure; laziest girl, Kate Hurst.
Earlier in' the year the following

officers were elected : Hurshel Hen-so- n,

president; Gwendolyn Morgan,
vice-preside- secretary, Kate,
Sellers; treasurer, Bill Higdon.

The home room teacher is Miss
Marie Palmer.

Win a Cake
Why spend your time baking,

when spending, a dime guessing the
peas in the jar may win you a
delicious home-mad- e cake; and at
the same time help the F. S. Johns-
ton Bible class of the Franklin
Methodist church raise their quota
tor the children's orphanage, at
Winston-Sale- m,

The cake will be on display at
Angel's Drug store Saturday morn-
ing from 9 a. m. until 1 p. m. and
at Perry's Drug store from 1 p. m.
until 5 ,p. m. when the beans will
be counted and the person who
holds the number nearest to the
number of beans in the jar gets
the cake.

Gneiss
By MRS. F. E. MASHBURN

One of the happiest social gath
erings ever held was at the home
of Mrs. Whit Leopard Sunday
Mrs. Leopard was 76 years old
Children and grandchildren from
Macon and Jackson counties were
joined by friends and other rela-
tives in showing their love and
respect to Mrs. Leopard. A wonder
ful dinner was enjoyed by all. ,

If you are not attending Sunday
school somewhere else, come " and
unite with us at the Walnut Creek
school house

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Gregory are
moving to Rabbit creek

Jack Berry and family have
moved from Mill Shoal township
to I. U, McCoy's place at Gneiss

Jess Woods and family, of Buck
Creek, have moved to the Roy
Carpenter place.

Quince Hedden and family have
moved to Walnut Creek from Bes
sie, Jackson county.

Ralph Crisp and family have
moved to the John Hedden farm
from Highlands.

John Hedden and family have
moved to Cowee.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Moses, of
Gastonia, were welcome visitors in
this section Monday.

The Walnut Creek road is un
speakably .bad at present.

Mrs. Pearl Keener has moved
back into her old home; after a
rev months tav in New Vrirt- -

Blake Hedden, who has been an
invalid for years, is not so well

TOMATOES 25

GENUINE

RIO COFFEE cjggy ,ls 25

Prunes miX.sfze 25c
SUPER SUDS OR

RINSO piUs 25

DIXIE

MILK A
. 10

Ex-Go- v. Glfford Plnchot of Penn-
sylvania, who announced that he Is
a candidate for the Republican nomi-

nation for governor, and as a sym-

bol of his decision, throws his hat
in the ring. Pinchot scouts have
been covering the state in recent
months arousing sentiment for the
former governor.

ADDITIONAL
FRANKLIN

SOCIAL ITEMS

BAPTIST W. M. S. TO
MEET WITH MRS. ASHE

The Woman's Missionary Society
of the Franklin Baptist church wia
miet at the home of Mrs. Derald

on Thursday, February i, ai
3 o'clock, for their regular month-
ly meeting. All members are urged
to attend.

EASTERN STAR MEMBERS
ENTERTAIN WITH SOCIAL

At tne regular meeting at Ne-quas- sa

Chapter Mo. 43, Oruer oi
me hastern Star, the members en-

tertained with a social hour for an
me fast Worthy Matrons and Past
Worthy Patrons of the Chapter
and invitations were sent to those
who are no longer members of the
Chapter.

Atter the meeting closed, the eve-

ning was past in playing Bunco.
There were eight tables in play
and Mrs. W. C. Penn won high
score prize for the ladies and
Frank 1. Murray, high score prize
for the men. Mrs. Ray Swanson
won low score prize for the ladies
and j. S. Conley low score prize
for the men.

At the conclusion of the game,
sandwiches, cake and cocoa were
served by the refreshment com-

mittee.
Past worthy matrons present

were: Mrs. W. A. Rogers, Mrs. J.
W. Roper, Mrs. J. S. Conley, Mrs.
George Dean, Mrs. Henry W. Cabe,
Mrs. Frank I. Murray an4 Mrs.
R. M. Rimmer.

Past Worthy Patrons present
were Ralph West, J. S. Conley and
John Rickman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Steve Porter
and son, Charles, of Hendersonville,
spent Sunday here with their moth-
ers, Mrs. J. A. Porter and Mrs. C
C. Cunningham. They also visited
Mr. Porter's sister, Mrs. Jack
Sherrill, who is a patient in
Angel hospital.

Mrs, Alex Howard spent the
week-en- d with her parents, the
Rev. and Mrs. J. I. Vinson, at their
home on Dillard, Ga. Route 1.

"Aunt Doc" Waldroop, of Car- -
toogechaye, is spending several
days here to be with her daughter,
Mrs. Zeb Roane, who is a patient
in Angel hospital.

Joe Sweatman, who had his right
tye removed at Angel hospital on
Wednesday of the past week, re-

turned ' to his home on Cartooge-chay- e

Saturday. Mr. Sweatman's
eye, which had been out for the
past eight years, had continously
been giving him trouble for several
months. His condition is now re-

ported to be very satisfactory.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hitrhsmith.

of Bryson City, and Dr. and Mrs.
Z. P. Mitchell, of Andrews, were
the week-en- d guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John R. Faison, at their home
on Harrison avenue,

Wesley. Mashburn, who has been
quite ill at his home here for sev
eral weeks, was reported Wednes-
day to be in a critical condition.

whom are living. They are, Mrs.
R. L. Fulbright, of Lake Junaltiska;
Mrs. W. W. Landrum, Mrs. J.
Wayne Higdon, Miss Callie and
Miss Angie Deal, and Alex and
William Deal,: all of Franklin.

Among those enjoying the birth-
day dinner with Mr. Deal were:
Mrs. John Bryson, a sister; Mr.
and Mrs. T, W. Angel, Sr., Mr.
and Mrs. R. F. Henry, Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Berry, Miss Ethel Ber-
ry. Furman Berry, Harve Cabe,
John Ferguson, Elias Ammons,
Walter Elliott, Elbert Bryson, John
Talley, with all Mr. Deal's child-
ren and their families.

"Your Job Insurance"
At Macon Theatre

Franklin will have its premiere
of "Your Job Insurance," the of-
ficial North Carolina motion, pic-
ture on unemployment compensa-
tion, at the Macon Theatre for six
clays, starting Monday, January 31,
it has been announceu.

This special short subject, which
was filmed in North Carolina re-
cently, tejls in rapid, dramatic style
the story of how unemployment
compensation benefits will be paid
to those workers who qualify in
North Carolina, according to
Charles G. Powell, chairman of the
state unemployment compensation
division.

"Your Job Insurance" was pro- -
duced for North Carolfna by' the:,

' federal social security board at the
rathe Studios in New York City.
The dramatic narration is done by
Andre Baruch, nationally known
motion picture and radio commen
tator.

The film tells the story of Steve,
a '.North Carolina worker who be
comes unemployed. After receiving
ins iay-o- n sup he goes to the near-
est state employment service of-
fice, where he registers for an-
other job and for unemployment
compensation benefits.

The employment office helps
Steve to look for work, but since
no job is found by the end of the

LEGAL ADVERTISING

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of D. I. Miller, deceased, late of
Macon county, N. C, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 22nd day of Jan-
uary, 1939, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settlement.

Ihis Zind day of January, 1938.
FRANK MILLER,

Administrator.
J30-- 6tp M3

Vanila

Wafers
Mayfield

Corn 4 No. 2 cans 25c
ALL 10c Smoking Tobacco and Snuff, 3 for 25c

ALL 5c Smoking Tobacco, 6 for 25c

B. BOX SODA CRACKERS 10c

8 -- lb. Carton

Shortening 79c
1 Sliced or

Jrmeapple 3 &flsi.: 25c
WE CARRVA COMPLETE LINE OF

FRESH PRODUCE AND FRUITS


